INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Over the last 2 decades, public policy and research have increasingly recognized the role of the emergency department (ED) in the care of socially disadvantaged populations.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b1] As the current economic crisis in the United States (U.S.) threatens to increase the burdens of unemployment, housing instability, food insecurity and hunger among those populations, we may expect greater demands on the institutions that assist them, particularly the ED.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b7] For healthcare providers, food insecurity and hunger are perhaps the most clinically significant of these patient experiences. Estimates from the U.S. Census Bureau and Department of Agriculture suggest that nearly 11.0% of all households and 12.1% of all individuals experience hunger and food insecurity annually.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b8] More recent data suggest that, in 2008, hunger and food insecurity affected 14.6% of U.S. households overall, 21% of households with children, more than 25% of African Americans and Hispanic households, and 42% of households with incomes below the federal poverty level.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b9] The cost of hunger and food insecurity in terms of direct health consequences and indirect social impacts (e.g. work days lost) has been estimated to be approximately \$90 billion annually, compared to similar estimates of \$79 billion dollars for obesity, \$138 billion for smoking, and \$185 billion for alcohol abuse.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b10]

Several studies from our institution have looked at the impact of hunger in the clinical environment. Nelson et al[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b14] examined the long-term consequences of hunger for patients with access to primary care. Interviewing both outpatients and hospitalized patients, the authors found that 13% had experienced a day without food in the prior month. Kersey et al[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b15] found the 1-year prevalence of food insecurity among adult ED patients at our county hospital to be 18%. Among those who felt forced to choose between food and medicine in that study, 14% had chosen food. A subsequent study by Biros et al[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b16] looked at similar questions among adult patients in our county institution, as well as among the parents of patients at a nearby children\'s hospital. In that study, 23.7% of enrollees reported hunger or food insecurity in the past year and 17.6% had chosen food over medicine. A significant proportion of those patients also felt that the latter choice had aggravated illness and led to ED visits and hospitalizations. This research has shown that, in addition to the issues of shelter, safety, and access to primary care that bring many patients to the ED, hunger and food insecurity are experienced by a relatively high percentage of patients, forcing many to choose between food and medicine, and likely leading to additional adverse health effects.

These studies suggest that the prevalence and impact of hunger and food insecurity in the acute care setting are clinically significant, and continue to be underestimated, particularly when these experiences are largely intermittent. Research in these areas has been limited primarily by relatively small to moderate sample sizes and nonrandomized, convenience sampling methodology. The objective of our current study, therefore, was to reassess with greater accuracy the prevalence of hunger and food insecurity among ED patients. Following government definitions and prior studies, we understand the definition of "hunger" to be not having enough to eat, not eating for an entire day, or not eating because of lack of money to buy food. Similarly, we take "food insecurity" to be a frequent antecedent condition defined as the lack of nutritionally adequate food or the limited ability "to secure acceptable food in socially acceptable ways."[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b9][@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b17] The goal of our investigation was to determine the rate of hunger among patients seeking care in our ED over 3 consecutive years. We have done so using a randomized sampling methodology that has been previously validated in the ED environment.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b18][@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b19] Within our ED population, we also examined housing, employment, and income, and reexamined choices between food and medicine.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Study Design and Setting {#s2a}
------------------------

This was a cross-sectional study conducted in the Hennepin County Medical Center (HCMC) emergency department (ED) in Minneapolis, Minesota. HCMC is an urban Level 1 Trauma Center with approximately 106,000 annual ED visits. HCMC The Human Subjects Research Committee approved the study prior to implementation. We prospectively screened patients presenting to the ED during randomized daily 8-hour data collection shifts between June 1 and August 31, 2007 and 2008, and randomized every-other-day 8-hour shifts between June 1 and August 31, 2009. In 2009 the study was conducted on alternate days from an unrelated survey study. Consenting participants completed a brief demographic survey.

Selection of Participants {#s2b}
-------------------------

All adult (age\>18) patients in the ED were eligible for this study. We excluded patients with high acuity complaints per the treating clinician (including sexual assault), prisoners and those in police custody, speakers of languages other than English and Spanish, and patients presenting with altered mental status. Determination of what constituted altered mental status was determined by the treating emergency physician. Among those participants who were subsequently noted to have completed the study more than once, we excluded those whose presentations to the ED were separated by less than 2 weeks to coincide with frequency questions in the survey.

Interventions {#s2c}
-------------

A survey was administered to all eligible patients by trained research associates. In order to obtain a representative sample of ED patients, surveys were conducted during one daily randomly assigned 8-hour shift (7AM to 3PM, 3PM to 11PM, or 11PM to 7AM) each day of the study period in 2007 and 2008; in 2009 randomized shifts were included every other day. Patients were approached by trained and clearly identifiable research associates (RAs), who assessed patient eligibility and delivered the survey instrument in a standardized fashion. Administration of the survey occurred while patients were waiting to be seen by a clinician, or were waiting for test results; the survey never interrupted direct patient care. RAs were medical, public health and undergraduate students who were part of the volunteer Emergency Research Associate Program at HCMC. One hundred twenty-five RAs were trained in ascertaining study eligibility, consent processes, survey administration, as well as in answering and clarifying patient questions concerning survey questions. Training of RAs included several group orientation sessions, directed instruction in the completion of the survey, and instructional shifts for applied learning. Eight RAs were present during each study shift to conduct the surveys. After informed consent was obtained, each study participant was read a standard set of instructions, and any quesions about the survey content or process were answered. Participants then anonymously completed the brief survey. Participants had the option to decline to answer any individual question.

Methods of Measurement {#s2d}
----------------------

Survey questions included age, gender, primary language, access to a primary care provider, self-reported health status, employment, housing status, insurance, access to food, and having to make choices between buying food and buying medicine. All responses were self reported; the anonymous nature of the survey did not allow independent verification of the information provided by participants. Respondents were asked to characterize their ethnic background as White, Asian, African American, Hispanic, Native American, or other. Housing was categorized as "property owner," "renting," "living with friends or relatives," "halfway house/transitional housing" and "homeless." Hunger from food scarcity was queried with the question "how often do you miss a meal or go hungry" and categorized as "never," "yearly," "monthly," "weekly," "2--3 times a week" or "daily.". The question "How often do you need to choose between buying food and buying medicine" was categorized as "never," "yearly," "monthly" and "weekly." Employment was categorized as "Currently employed, including part- time, " "Unemployed" or "Retired," The question of "How would you rate your overall health" was categorized as "Excellent," "Good," "Fair," and "Poor."

### Data Collections and Processing

Patient enrollment was monitored centrally by a single RA who maintained an electronic log of all patients in the ED over that screening time period. One of the investigators entered data from completed paper surveys into a Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., 2006) spreadsheet and maintained and electronically backed up on site.

Primary Data Analysis {#s2e}
---------------------

We analyzed data using Stata 10.0 (Stata Corp., College Station, Texas). Descriptive statistics were used as appropriate. We compared ratios were compared using chi square tests. To compare unstable versus stable housing status and food scarcity versus food security, we performed multinomial logistic regression We included variables hypothesized to be associated with food and housing insecurity.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b14] These included age, gender, primary language, ethnicity, access to a primary care provider, self-reported health, employment, housing, insurance, and chronic disease status. All results presented in the text are odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals.

In our regression analysis, we treated age as a continuous variable. For the purpose of analysis, we analyzed ethnicity as white (referent) and black and other as comparison groups. Health insurance status was treated as a categorical variable, including "private" (employment or individual, referent group) insurance, "Medicare, Medicaid, or Safety Net" coverage (including county and state programs), "no insurance," and "other" insurance. Housing was treated as a categorical variable, with "property owner" as the referent group and all other responses treated as comparison groups. Hunger from food scarcity was treated as a categorical variable, with "never" as the referent group. "Ever hungry" was defined as patients who reported food scarcity as "never" versus all other groups. We also treated "having to choose between buying food and buying medicine" as a categorical variable, with "never" as the referent group. Responses to "ever having to choose between food and medicine" were analyzed as all groups who reported choosing between buying food and buying medicine versus "never." We also treated employment as a categorical variable, with "currently employed" as the referent category. Self-reported health status was treated as an ordinal variable consisting with "excellent" as the referent group. We treated gender, non-English first language, living with chronic disease, and access to regular primary care were treated as binary variables. We used private insurance, home ownership and report of current employment as referent groups in our regression model. The covariance matrix derived from our regression model was used to determine intervariable correlation.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

During the study 26,211 patients presented; 15,732 (60%) were eligible. We enrolled 8,044 (51%) and included 7,852 (98%) in the analysis ([Figure](#i1936-900X-14-3-253-f01){ref-type="fig"}). The characteristics of the study patients are presented in [Table 1](#i1936-900X-14-3-253-t01){ref-type="table"}. The patient report of food scarcity and choosing between buying food and buying medicine are summarized in [Table 2](#i1936-900X-14-3-253-t02){ref-type="table"}. The rate of patients reporting any hunger significantly increased over the 3-year period (20.3% in 2007, 27.8% in 2008, and 38.3% in 2009 \[p\<0.001\]). The rate of patients reported ever having to chose between food and medicine also increased (20.0% in 2007, 18.5% in 2008, and 22.6% in 2009 \[p=0.006\]).
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Emergency department patient characteristics.
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###### 

Food insecurity of patients in the emergency department.
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[Table 3](#i1936-900X-14-3-253-t03){ref-type="table"} summarizes living situations reported by study patients. The rate of patients reporting an unstable living situation significantly increased over the 3-year study period. (21.3% in 2007, 23.4% in 2008, and 26.5% in 2009 \[p=0.001\]). The characteristics of patients who described any hunger are compared to patients who did not describe hunger in [Table 4](#i1936-900X-14-3-253-t04){ref-type="table"}. In addition to the socioeconomic status of the patient (i.e. employment, ethnicty, living situation), the self-report of chronic illness also was related to the presence or absence of hunger. The characteristics of patients who had to choose between food and medicine are described in [Table 5](#i1936-900X-14-3-253-t05){ref-type="table"}. In addition to socioeconomic characteristics that predicted the need to choose between food and medicine, those who had to choose were more often hungry. Odds ratios from the logistic regression model that predicts patient characteristics associated with hunger are described in [Table 6](#i1936-900X-14-3-253-t06){ref-type="table"}.
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Housing status of patients in the emergency department.
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Demographics by hunger status.
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Demographics by choosing between food and medicine status.
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Logistic model-characteristics associated with hunger.
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LIMITATIONS {#s4}
===========

This study has several limitations. First, it was carried out in the ED of a single institution and describes the self-reported data of participating patients. Because our institution is a safety-net hospital, this study may overestimate the ED prevalence of socioeconomic stressors such as hunger and housing insecurity. Self-reporting may also limit our data, but would seem to be an inherent element of population research into food insecurity. It may also correlate with actual nutritional intake.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b20] While this study benefitted from randomization, it was carried out during summer months, which in our state and climate may represent a low period of visits to the ED by socially disadvantaged patients, particularly those experiencing food or housing insecurity. The study was also conducted primarily in English, although participants could choose to participate regardless of primary language. Given that other studies have noted a higher prevalence of hunger among non-English speaking populations, our data may have underestimated that prevalence to some degree by excluding many non-English speakers, a not-insignificant subset of patients in our ED.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b23] However, by including Spanish-speaking patients who desired to participate, we may have mitigated that effect, addressing a patient population previously shown to have the highest prevalence of food insecurity and hunger.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b24][@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b25] In addition, children were excluded from our sample population, although the effects of hunger on adults can be assumed to impact other family members as well. A significant number of patients who presented during the study were either missed or not available to be interviewed for the study. In addition, a large number of patients were critically ill and unable to provide consent or complete the survey. The study enrolled 30.7% of all patients who presented to the ED during the study periods, and we do not know the status of the patients who were not enrolled. Our goal was to study prevalence of hunger in the ED, but we have found the prevalence of hunger among patients presenting to the ED in stable condition and consenting to do a survey, which limits the generalizability of our findings. Furthermore, of interviewed subjects, there was a larger proportion of missing data from subjects in 2008 than in the other 2 years of the study. We do not know why there was more missing data in 2008, but the missing information may have changed the findings of our study. However, we do not believe that the higher proportion of missing data in 2008 greatly influenced the results of the study, as the results from 2008 are similar to those of the previous and latter years.

DISCUSSION {#s5}
==========

This study sought to assess the prevalence of hunger and food insecurity in the ED of a busy urban, public hospital. Using a more systematic and randomized sampling methodology, our results confirmed the high prevalence of hunger and food insecurity suggested by previous studies in our institution. We found an even higher prevalence of hunger than prior studies, one that exceeds the national average. In addition, collected over 3 years, the results suggest that the prevalence of hunger and food insecurity, as well as other indicators of socioeconomic disadvantage, may be increasing among our ED population. The increase in hunger and food insecurity was paralleled by an increasing prevalence of housing instability over the same time period. Similarly, there was no observed change in the proportion of patients who reported having medical insurance, having a primary care provider, and being employed.

Hunger was associated with employment status, family income, having to choose between food and medicine, and housing status in the current study. Hunger was not associated with having a primary care provider, number of people in a family, a patient\'s perception of his or her health, or ethnicity. These results have some construct validity and are not unexpected since tenuous employment status, for example, could be reasonably expected to impact hunger. It is concerning, however, that this study suggests a trend toward increasing hunger and food insecurity contextualized in a national economic downturn. The results suggest that this trend might be expected to continue to worsen, and thus that its burden on emergency providers and the patients they treat may increase. Of note, the percent change of unemployment in Hennepin County from 2007--2008 (19.5%) was higher than all but 14 of 87 Minnesota counties, and from 2008--2009, the percent change (55.1%) was higher than all but 12 Minnesota counties.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b62] Only 11 of 87 Minnesota counties fared worse than Hennepin County with respect to the change in total collected sales and use tax revenues (--6.48%) from 2008 to 2009. Only 8 of 87 Minnesota counties fared worse than Hennepin County with respect to change in total taxable sales (--9.29%) over the same time period.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b63]

Over the last decade, multiple studies have shown the adverse impact of hunger and food insecurity on physical and mental health outcomes. Among children, hunger and food insecurity are associated with increases in multiple nutritional deficiencies, anemia, viral syndromes, and ear infections.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b26] In children and adults alike, hunger and food insecurity are associated with headaches, stomach aches, viral syndromes, and significant mental health problems including learning disabilities, anxiety, depression, suicidality, and psychosocial dysfunction.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b37] Among adults, hunger and food insecurity are associated with increased adult obesity, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and higher mortality, lower viral suppression, lower antiviral therapy adherence and lower likelihood of receiving treatment among patients with human immunodeficiency virus or acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b46] For adults and particularly elders, the experience of food insecurity or hunger is also associated with more activity-limiting health impairments, more hospitalizations and longer inpatient stays, as well as poorer overall health status as both subjectively or objectively reported.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b49][@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b56] Data from our institution have shown that a significant number of those patients who report having chosen between food and medications indicate that this choice has led to ED visits or hospitalizations.[@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b15][@i1936-900X-14-3-253-b16]

In our study, a high percentage of patients reported having to choose between buying food or medicine over the 3 years of the study. The number of patients describing themselves as being in "poor health" also increased, as did the number of patients who reported a chronic illness. While the growing prevalence of hunger among our ED patients is alarming, of most concern is the patient population that needs medications to maintain their health but cannot afford both medication and the food they need to survive. Identification of this most vulnerable group among all who are hungry might allow social resources to be focused on preventing medical decline in those who are forced to choose between food and medicine.

The studies above demonstrate the clinical importance of socioeconomic stressors such as hunger and food insecurity, particularly among ED patient populations. They suggest that clinicians should consider the contribution of hunger and food insecurity to the development of health conditions for which ED treatment is sought. Because of these results and the increasing role of the ED in the care of socially disadvantaged populations, public health officials and policy makers should consider coordinating with or directing resources to EDs to maximize surveillance and intervention efforts regarding food insecurity. These results add further support for attendance to social as well as medical needs of ED patients.

CONCLUSION {#s6}
==========

In summary, a large number of our urban ED patients experience food insecurity and hunger among other factors of socioeconomic hardship. Unfortunately, hunger, food insecurity, and unstable housing have become more prevalent among patients seen in this urban county ED over the past 3 years. The data presented here represent a large study that supports previous, smaller studies suggesting that hunger and food insecurity are common in the ED. Emergency physicians should be aware of the increasing number of patients who must choose between obtaining food and their prescribed medications, and should consider the contribution of hunger and food insecurity to the development of health conditions for which ED treatment is sought.
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